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LAUGHS
An Altai Ion

"There Is a ttdc In tho affairs ot
men." said tho man who habitually
quote Shakespeare, "which, taken at
tho flood, leads on to fortune."

'Yob," replied them' an who had
married an heiress, "I remember the
tide that led io my fortune well."

"What tide was that?"
"It was a ATcatldo and wo wcro

sitting In tho garden."

Her $iatf 8M
8ho.ln.thn most' charming of damsels,

forsooth, '

Until she gets Into the telephone
booth.

For these she slta chatting and gab-

bing along,
WliHo outside the booth stands a half-frenzi- ed

throng.

Small matter your deals or tho stato
or your biz;

She has to tell Algy how handsome
ho Is.

And the half-frenzi- throng mutters
phrases uncouth

Addressed to tho girl In tho telephone
booth.

Courier-Journa- l.

Reasonable
"She's such a quiet llttlo person

that I'm surprised to hear sho'a
wearing a diaphanous skirt."

"orhara she believes In tho old
saying that little girls should bo seen,
but not hoard.""

Different KHtlal
"I don't think 'your speech was

as full of ginger as sereo of your
former efforts."

"Maybe U wasn't," replied Sena-
tor Sorghum. "The way a man has
to stick to a topic In these filibust-
ering days makes him inclined to dis-

pense with ginger and look for glue."
Washington Star.

"I suppose," said the hauband. "I
suppose that yoa women want to rote
Just like men do?"

"Oh, no," replied the vwlfe, "that
isn't tho point.' Wc want to vote a
great deil butter than the men do."

b

KtaMtemted
"Robert." said the' teacher to a

small pupil, "can you tell mo what
imagination Is?" - '

"Yes, ma'am,' replied the Httle'feW,
low. "Imagination is what makes a
fellow think a bee's stinger is three
feet long after ho gets stung."

Much Better
"Yes, sho was old Qotrox's train-

ed nurse and when' lie died he left
everything to her."

"Hum'. I suppose tho son tried to
bieak the will."

"Not at all. He married the girl."
i

Guilty
"Dannie Mctiuire, you nro charged

v, Ith fighting. Guilty or not gulltxr"
"01 guess I am, yer honor, hut I

wasn't until Clancy struck ine with a
trip hammer."

a
Too Shy to Tell the TruUi

"Were you shy fn court tho other
rtav when he Judge asked you your
age?"

"Yes, I wbb shy, about ten years."
"

Jf 'you want to. live in the kind of
a tofR llko the kind of a town you
like, you needn't slip your clothes in

grip' and start on a ong, long, hike;
ypu'UMily find what you left behind,

for there's nothing that 's really now.
It's a 'knock at yourself when yoi
knock your town; It isn't your town

ReaI towns are not made
y hum afraid lest --omehody else gets

MhuLVhen everyone works and no- -
. . .! 1. i.a mbm rtilnn n 4rtwn

r Houy aiir, m - '"
'from the deU Ajnd while you make
yuur ;proal ake,' your elghbor

ean'waKeoHe teo)Ay9r l?w WJ b
' what 'yo wfH to1 nee. It Isn't your

'tawM-i-it- a H9 r

t
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TRIBUNE,

THE TOLL 6F

P3JNM)IN0 final ontoonie of tho xVlncVit'an proton!
suhnmi'iuo warl'uro upon inoioluuitnioii, Www

has boon a fron.iotl rouowal bv tho Ooriuu.is of the attaoks.
A si'iv or shim have beau tovpodwd in the past Cqw days I

mid many livo lost. Some ot the ships wove ueuU'als hut
that makes iU uitfovetioo to the Oel-mhurf- , s( ldn s do '

stnioiitm is wrouKiii.
This siiilcini' of hrtrhiless

Gorman projijaih of terroriation
Belgian alwiHies'o Vauron
s( motion 01 Khoiuis oatliedral, the uomuavtmient orseasuio
resorts, tho ati'sbip at tnoks upon' oonutry vilios aiiU
nuinorous. otVu'i- - tmtvabes that' while mlinHteVhic to tin)
blood lust of the" Wnperial inlidniun, 1i substantial
militarv ivtttt-ns- .

'Pluk ihmIaU.iL'iI.i WHil.frtt'ix
i nv. iumvi ovu iHnu

stennto'i's-an- passenger
that attends nn attaok
brave !kvtnillinir:ih:iUk

tram) liners involves none of the
risk upoiV a wn-ship- . ' Xi is 'as iniv
and ' ol'a otitdlo while the war- -

IIoM'O the Iritgo"
aiit d

that floats the sea
Of terror. '

sent to the bott6m 'since (Tor-man- y,

turned submarines and mines
warships, "big aVuf little,

tnixvler. bi'lligoi'onts and
of thfir often mV.eeiV roe..

earsxoesof a total vtihid ofprob-nbl- v

desh-oye- bv tlics under-se- a

M'" " '' '
;:(

sUbiiiaritiek engaged in this

ship involves risk of dost ruction.
fleet of battleships' is left alone
and unprt?paKJd for ooutfcst
in the lioiie'ol eivuting a 1'eiti

Some 145 flaps' liave been
hor-ov- vaiyhip.dh,'

loose upon 'the fcens. And
add

nent nils, have" 'We'll vietMn'uj
All tolOhlps a'lUl their

$100,lH)0,(KrO'h.iYe been
1";

Offieei's iih(iMerevs of tlic
sinister task have written new
.their daring and disregard for

MEDFORD MATT,

yiefd

British

terrors.

Probably the most daring font of all was the torpedo-
ing and sinking of three British warships the llogue,
Cessy and Aboukir by a Germnu. submarine ou Septem-
ber 22, 1914, but this was in the curly days of the struggle.

More than S00 lost their lives when the British dread- -

naught Bulwark was blown up
November. It was never determined whether she was
sunk by a torpedo, a mine or
by a spy.

Only recently the British converted cruiser Princess
Irene, while lying at her wharf, was blown up in the same
mysterious manner and this time more than 400 lives were
lost another result of the Gorman spy system.

The destruction of belligerent battleships is to be ex-

pected probably rated as fair in warfare, despite the tact
that no opportunity for fighting is given the victims by
tjheir unseen foe, but the sinister warfare upon innocents,
such as the destruction of the Lusitania, entailing a loss of
eight millions of dollars and,1400 lives, over 130 Americans
marks the complete relapse of the militarist to barbarism.

In protesting tho continuation of submarine warfare,
President Wilson speaks for humanity and eivilizati6n,
and the world is with him.
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chapters history by
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a placed

Juno 2. Tho Times, in
1111 this says:
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r which .Ilorr von Jagow loves to in
volves issues of a the

to
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to a less of
the on these
aro based. In
means to

as to
tho
Wllsqn ana Bryan nrand as
a of. rules of
reason, and.

places abo'vo all
law. She affecta conceal-
ment; 'sweeps aside every,

every of human
rights have
throughout tho and

them
all."

tho war that would remain
was

with allien anil was to
be on tho of-w- has.
coipo of muda
on r

is but the example of
participation of the "European conflagration will be

followed by the Balkan nations. It is more than probable
some understanding already with Ru-

mania, and Rumania's entrance will followed by Bul-
garia, aud Bulgaria by Greece. Indeed, self-preservati- on

and a of the spoils, of Turkey, ancient de-

mands such on the of the Balkans.
Rumania, off from the first Balkan war

of contest Bulgaria in the
contest, will put at tho disposal of the a well-equippe- d

arnyy of a million or more. Its people, de-

scendants of the Romans of the empire,
themselves their ancestry, though reality a
race. country the of Rome, conquered and
colonized by Trojan a Romau province
A. Goths, Huns, Bnlgars, Magvcrs

one another as conquerors, and tho Rumanian of
tunny is a oi uiese races witn me

Rumania comprises an a"ca of 50,000 square' in-

cluding: provinces bf Moldavia VVallnohia. It
the Carpathians ty Bulgaria. Through it

01' 500 the Danube i(s forming
rich agricultural region.

The entrance of the Balkans will seal the fate of the
Turk in Europe. It; will the end of the war.

BESET BY

NEW FOE SOUTH

June
newfl tho Austrian

the Morning Post's Berno corre-
spondent, tuo. Austrian' ministry met

representative!) from. Uerlin
lichiK 'discuss the Ruman-
ian The between the
two countries already aro strained.

"Prof. Dusllesco, a Rumanian dep-

uty, article
estimates that

men
which will prevent a

problem COO

Austrian strategists,"
A Copenhagen April

quoted the minister
as having

Itad cessions territory
Austria return

neutral (he war, hut that Austria
had refused ta,acqi)J9oce, Juist-wb-

alleged demands were was not
stated, but, the minister

said oxlsted de-

fensive alliance between Rumania
and Italy and that Votild not
accept Austria with-
out! having received sanction
Rumania,

While several
recently Rumania

THS

part ot
--just tho

houv

'llf!lILf ii.M'liIHai.i ,,i,,v.,i

in naval

nikl sunk the last

bomb inside the ship

THE

LONDON TIMES
NOTE REFUSAL

editorial morning
"Stripped tho

tho controversy,
German reply amountn a flat re-

fusal American demands
repudiation 'not absolute

doetrlnes which demands
other wordd, Oermany

icontlnue her submarine
campaign before, aid practico

method otattaolc which President
secretary

violation the fairness,
Justice humanity,

"Gormany hwself
scarcely

she princi-
ple, and safeguard

which mankind adopted
centuries, substi-

tutes International nihilism for

and she
neutral, and that she

the hollered
brink nothing

through
Austria.

HERE little doubt that Italy

that such exists

share their foe,
action part

which held to
seize fruits the from brief sec-
ond allies

half
pride

upon mixed
Their Dacia

and made in 100
and Poles

ceeded
mixture itoman.

miles,
the and

from flows
miles river, fertile basin,

hasten

AUSTRIA

LONDON, "According
frontier,"

Monduy,
present,ta

relation!

Jour-
nal, Rumanian

1,000,000 perfect-
ly equipped,

dispatch
Rumanian

Rumania
demanded

remaining

reported

conccrnlruj

death.

NEXT

BRANDS
GERMAN

LONDON,

Irrelovancles

negotiating

domands,

eastern

ex-
tends
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BUTTE FALLS BUBBLES

Mis NYUon, the 111(1 mii'dinte
teni'lior heie In- -t winter, loll Int
week for I'ortluml, whore she will
vnil during n part of the Mimmer.

The Motlivrr,' elub met ln- -t Wn.
neday iiftemuoii nt the I'nwlixtermii
cliurfli. Tliev deeided l 11 wind n
prize of $1 to lliu. Iio.v milking: the
lier.t fly-tni- ) ami .'J ti tins per-iu- i

tuiviii the iifiUfft lauu jiiuj xnrduii.
The eouneil wax nl-- o to M'e

thnt tin: klreets uiwl vncaitt hits nre
eleaned and tie 11 roMtilt our town
diowi mnrkeil improvinient already,
and Mime are Mill uorkiii','. The

are to he made mid the prirex
auarilfd Juno U

ifr. Uooiiih and wife enme up-fro-

Medford Saturday.
Mr. Iloltx w Mr, mid Mr.

Mill "at prexvut. '

The pupils wlide nninel were gfett
in lasl week's Mail Tribune are rceeiv-iu- ;r

Uigith griide diplomun were frum
this fehool mid not from Wanclieriii.

Mrs. Kiueiou and Mix. MeJlonnld
wen in Ijtitte K11IU TliurHilay.

Mi-- i UoliertH eliixed a hiifciinHful
term of behool in

dirttnet. She eauie up
to Iluthi 1'VIIh Saturday, iiik! took th
train for Medford.

Letter Abbott in hack from Hi"
U'eliean Hay rountry.

The Cliri-itia- Hndeavorfomety will

gie a lilcrar) program Krfilay v cit-

ing in tho iiHxemlily hull oMhe e1iool

houso.
. .Mr. mid Mrx. M. Hritiuard and lit-

tle daughter Frmikie, urn vihituig 11

few dayn wilh Mr, Howard mid m.
ter of Ilnnulicrin.

Mr. (Josh came down laxt week mid
mined m family up to bin lioinesU'iul
for the Hiiiniiiur.

Mm. Fox, Gertrude Abbott. Mrs
and Ituhurt Cofl'inmi oS

Derby' IniteiL few tlu.V liit week
with Mrs. Abbott.

Khiv Wriglit, Ihldu A.Ilotj Mil-dt- ed

I'attop, Ilessie riiatuberrt and
Gertrude mid LMilli Fieileiibius; at-

tended thu liut day of. xeluiol exer-ci-- os

of (lie Iliuiiiliotliam clixd 011

Wl'diiexday.
Merrill Good MMtnl friend in

Hiitte Fall Kuiida.
M"r. Fred cub urg unci family have

moved to iheir ranch for tho-- Hummer.
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KABNOR, Ptoln Whlto
EXTQN; White Madras
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John A. Perl
' UNDERTAKER

Lady Asslstast.
a' h. iiAivrrTP

I'Iiobcm M. 47 aud 47-J- 3

Aaibuluijce Hsi vice Ooroser

CRADLE CAN WIELD CLEAVER

pH

"iti'liuhled"

Wednesday

lliinlintlmin

"
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W. V. Morgan brought nut a load
cf grain from Central Point last week,

Henry French took ikiiiic chickens
to I.'nglo I'olnL Thursday nnd sold

Ithciii to F N'ewport.
C. I'. Hellow'N was In Jarksonvllld

Halurdny a a wltnans for Talent par-

ties before tho circuit court.
lllrd Johnston brought 011 n band

of 150 sheep n few d ago.

John N'rtnloti rlosed the spring torm
of school In the Central district Fri-

day.
Among tlioM attending the nutclon

at llengln Wednesda) were Jack and
Will Houston and wives, Kd Houston,
Henry Murr.an, Perry Foster, JnstuT
nnd Joe Hannah,

Kdward Foster spent Sunday nnd
Monday nl home nnd returned to
Jacksonville Tuesday on the petit
Jury.

I.ltllo Truth, tho nr old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. IMwIn IMolo, fell
diuvii tho stairs recently nnd .was
moved to the Dow hospital at Central
Point Wednesday. Sho In In a help- -

loss condition, but she Is slowly Rain
ing.

Some of the farmers nre cutting
tholr early hay.

K i:. Ash returned from the val-to- y

Monday with a load of Hiiuplles.

Most of tho turkey miners havo
lost a number or turkeys thu lutt few
week.

Will Orlevo wont up tho river Mon-

day.
Mcsdames Harry Howard and Geo,

Fry woru shopping In Central Point
Tuesday. Miss Anna Ilolton return
ed homo with thorn nnd Is vUltlng
tho Hownrd and Houston families

Mm. Mac Daw was mi all night
gtietit of Mini Mln Hannah Monday
night.

Dr Klrchgessnor Is nt Fall City for
tho summer.

SPECIAL TO WOMEN
The most oconoralcal, cleansing and

germicidal of all antiseptics i

A aolubfe AntUrtIc PowaUr la
b alUaolved In wtr au neded

Ab a modlclnhl'antlsopllo for douches
In treating catarrh, Inflammation or
ulceration ot nose, throat, and that
caused by feminine ills It haa no equal.
For ten yeara tho Lydla EJ, Plnkham
Mcdlclno C'o.has recommended Paxtlno
in tliolr prlvnto correapondouco wjtll
women, which proves Itn superiority,
Women who huvo been cured say
it i "worth itu weight la gold." At
druggists. COc. largo box, or by malt.
Tim Paxton 'I'ollot Co., Uoxton, Mass

We Must Have
More i

Butter Fat
Highest Market

Price Paid
AT

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

32 S. Central

.

1 BOSCH MAGNETO

S

The IuHowIhh dlnpulolt wuh receiv-

ed by tho (.'rater t.nlio Motor Car

ooinpau, lodiiyi
"UoMcii utiiKMito with "UuPuliiia

dllvlliK rt Mai'cedtm won flvn hundred
mllDM tucu making ruMoflt limp In his-

tory. AveniRo Jl U miles pr hour.
Hnldit Won nceiind lu PotiRoot, third,
MIUU. Kverv cur started used relia-

ble inmrli miiKuoto tcnltlon of ciiiiriHt.'

THE ROSE.

Nu hand like tlic liliiJ.F our rather
Could It" luwily'w fair.

No painter with puinU nml'pallelte
t'ould im It tho fnigriuum no una.

As 1 uiir.e in tlix lienrt of1 llib flower,
Mv lieait with lenience iluth bcul,

For never a eculptar nor pufuter
t'ould ni"lilon an olijcel m wwci't.

They whimper of IUV eteriuil, '

Where lliey bloom mid never die.
O, who could but te ii'vcreuee

W'itli the bcaiilirul roe nunfbyf

If Ooil in hix wiioloni cicatcd
The rnc with itn hrajity xa

0, wlmt then will be thai uuuih
tTnixt ad he would o to piepuie'

MAIIYO. rAUKV

With Medford Trnilo In Medford Mnibi

THE PAGE
Metlfcrtl's Lending Theater

WKI)Ni:SDAY nnd TIHUtSDAY

The most famous mid Interesting nc

tress on the American stnr.e

Lillian Russell
WITH

Lionel Barrymore

In the Rrent llroodwny Succtss

Wildfire
. Acts

Hearst-Seli- g Weekly

a tl (,j -- ( jji i,Lf.- - ii'. k .AiLUfkjgfc

THINK OF IT

iio.ooo IviNoiii PhidUly UccoiiiipeiMl

Our Itcincdy Soiiia ,m
" McdrtiMl People, ""

Over niiohniplied UipllHiuid havii
iceiimiiieadeil Dimn'ti Kidney I'lIlM,,

l oi mvukiiqlU', Iddnoy, urlnltry IIIh.

' ThlitS tliiuisiuid fllniuod toHtlmon
lain lira nipriti'liiu, now n publiii
prllit.

Home of them mo Mudford penldr,
Honii) my-- puhll'ihod In Mmlfoid,
No otluiMoineil) shows such proof,
Follow ihlK Midford iiinti'n exiiin

plo.
.M. 8. Illilen, ulitinmal.er, HI 1 Went

Clark sheet, Alodfoid, nuyn: 1 mi

foiod fioiu theuiiiiitlp piiIiih, cmiHi'il
by too much urle auld la my H.vHtein,

The pnla was ehperliilly nevere In my
Imek, Mr kldnpys were dlnordored,
too, niul my health wan all run down,
I couldn't stoop without getting ilU
v. As Noon as I used Douii'h Kidney

PUIm, tho pain homiii to lnave mid tho
notion of lay hldiieyM wan regulate).
Two Iioxhn reiuoveil euu'y kIkii kid.
no) trouble" (Ktntemeiit given Hrp,
19. ItiOT.)

OVHIt FIVU YICAIIS I.ATMIt Mr.
llldeii said: "The ktdnoy trouble nnd
rheiimatlo pnliiM whloh Douii'm Kldiiny
I'IIIh eur-ji- l huo never Mm tied."

Price re. at nil dtmUrn. Don't
dimply hnR for a lilduo) reiuedy Hut

miti) thnt Mr llldnu hud. Foxter-Mllblir- il

Co., Pnips., Ituffnlo, N. Y .

Adv.

IT Theatre
V VKHtr .

The Truth About
Dan Deering

A Drman of the Itarly Went, '4 Putt

PAULINE BUSH in

Where the Forest Ends

Eddie's Little Night
Mare

Two Part

Nestor Comedy

.land IO (Vnta

COMI.VO

The "Black Box

VINING imi
Q'AZ NIGHT ONLY

Saturday, June 5th
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ENGAGEMENT EXTRAORDINARY!

GUY BATES POST
' ' '", . -I- N- I

OMAR
THE. TENTMAKER

A Spectacular Persian Romance by Rlc.'iartl Wafton Tully, author of '

"The Bird of Paaillso,"

THE SEASON'S SUPREME SPECTACLE

Tickets on Sale Wednesday, D a m, 70c, $1.00 and $1,50.
Curtain 8 olClock Sharp


